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Homecoming 
Festivities Are 
Huge Success 

Day's Activities Feature 
Largest Parade in History 
Of Pioneer Homecomings 

Beginning at 10 o'clock in the 
morning and ending at midnight, 
the 18th annual Homecoming fes
tivities were ~nJoyed by approxi 
mately 2,000 people last Saturday. 

The day's activities got underway 
with the largest parade in the hl.s
wry of the event starting at 10 
o'clock at the outskirts of town and 
owInging one mUe through Glen
,·me 

Following a gala corona tion l\,t 
Vnona Ma.pel hall at 11, the foot
ball game ~t~'«n the Glenville 
State Pioneers and the Shepherd 
Rams got underway under sunny 
6k1es. 

Featuring the music of Dave 
Casto and his orchestra. the Home
coming Cestivlties were brought to a 
close with a dance in the college 
Symna.sium at 9 o'clock. 

The parade. which consisted of 
over 90 units, was made up of floats 
and musical organizations from all 
over the state. With the Richwood 
hlgh school band comprising the 
lead unit, the parade featured high 
tchool bands from Grantsville. 
BurnsvWe. Spen<:er, and Webster 

(Oontlnued 00. pace 2) 

GUESTS WDl 
VISIT DORM 

Many iUe~t.s ar~ eXp!:'cted to at
t..end the annual open house obser
vance at Verona Mapel Hall tomor
row evening, October 25 !rom 8:00 
to 10:00 p. m. 

Mrs. Olive Smythe, house moth
er; 14151 Pearl PIckens, dean of 
women: and house oCCicers. Doro
lhy Terrill. presldent~ Ruby Ann 
Cromwell. vice president; and 
Mabel Moore, ~retary-treasurer. 

,,;U welco:ne the guests who "'ill be 
escorted through the dormitory by 
Ire.sbman residents. Mary Robin
iOn will preside at the register. 

The following committees are in 
charge of arrangements for the ob
servance: decoration, Margaret 
Westfall. Joan McNemar, Carol 
Jean Hughes. Dotty Lanham; re· 
freshment. Nancy Harris, Julla 
Stalnaker, Bertie Turner. Martha. 
Mlck; inVitation, Ruth James. Ann 
Martin. June Adams, Claudette 
Hefner and cleanup. Ruby Ann 
Cromwell, Joan "Metz, PhyUis Spon
augle, Rosallee Edwards, Norene 
Lipps 

Maxine Elliott 
Robert Mottice 
Wed August 18 
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BASKETBALL T RY · OUTS 

All m en iDte~sted in tryin&: 
out for basketba ll a re asked to 
r epor t in room 301-S October ~9 
at '2 p. m . Coach Michael Josephs 
a lso said that any m en wh o in
tend to come out fo r foo tbaU 
n exL faU and who art not n OW 
pa rticipa t ing should report t his 
year so t hat t hey can become 
familiar with h is IYstem . 

1951 Pioneer Barter Players to Present 
~Light Up the Sky' Here 

• Glenville Rotary Club 

BINGMAN HEADS Plans to Co·Sponsor 
Famed Virginia Troupe 

DEAR RUTH CAST R:~o~~r~~f1!l~:rfa:e~Y~~rt:~ 
Theatre o( Abingdon, Vlrginla, will 

Waldeck Elswick Hyer ,ppear here Friday. November 9. LBH COUNCIL 
OFFICERS NAMED 

Childers' Dodr ill Get Roies to present Moss Mart's comedy. 
, "Light Up the Sky". 

The cast tor the presentation Accordlng to Prot. Marvin New-

Consti tution Will Be 
Formulated From Study 

"Dear Ruth" has been selected as a. man, chairman ot the lyceum oom
result. of try-outs, announces Miss mittee, the play wUl be the first in 
Marjorie Skelton of the speech de- (l. series of lyceum programs, and 
partment who is directing the play. students may exchange the last 
The presentation will be staged on ticket In the student activity books 

Climaxing the development of a December 13 in the college audJ.t.or- for reserved seat tickets. Notice will 
new governing body for Louls Ben- 1um. be given by Prof. Newman as to 
nett hall was an election last week Cast in the role of Ruth Wilkins ,,"'hen tickets w1l1 be available. 
in which officers were chosen from J ACK LILLY wlll be Faith Bingman. Dora. will The Glenville Rotary club will co-
among the members of the recent- Pictured above is Jack Lilly, sen- be portrayed by Marjorie Hard- sponsor the Barter players as a 
lY elected council. lior commerce major, who served man; Mrs. Edith Wilkins, Elsie means of creating interest in the 

Jack LUly, who was elected pres- a.<; Pioneer for the Glenville State Elswick; Miriam Wilkins, Christine lyceum programs among the towns
idenl. of the Oounci.l at a previous Homecoming festivities last Satur- Hytr; J udge Harry WUkins, Hob- people. 
session, presided ,over the meeting day. art Childers; L t . William Sea- "LIght Up the SkY" is an out-
in which WilUam Ice, Carlyle Kee, "'Tight. Bill Waldec'k; Alber t K um- standing hit of the 1948- 4.9 theater 
and Lonnie MUler were elected v1c~ ___________ , I mer, Charles Doddrill; 'Martha Sea- season in New York, and resolves 
preSident, secretary, and treasurer - ~Tlght. Mabel Moore; Sgt. Chuck around a group of New York the-
respectively. m Vlncent. Bill Boram; and Harold atre-fol~ satlrlzing the lives of 

The Idea of a student gov~rn1ng eTCUT1) Klobbermeyer. Jack McCarty. tempermental artists. 
body was begun last spring and "Dear Ruth" Is a. comedy in two 
plans were rapidly carried through m· acts by Norman Krasna and 'will be 
to complelion this fall. uSlnqs lhe first of three productions pre-

The first order oC ~iness of the ~ented under the sponsorship of 

:~~:~~w ~:r: :;a~~~/t~~oo~ By BILL BOR..UI ~: ~::;:":::r~w Players during 

and from that inlormatlon they Included on our editorial page -----
wID formulate a constitution. this week are stories d.1scussing two 

Four Ag. Student8 
Give Demonstrations 

Four agriculture students will as
slst with the annual SOU Con.ser
vation Week program by present
tng water run-oft demonstraUons 
at ten fanning localities thro\l&ll
out Gilmer county thLs week 

Prof. Warden Lane announced. 
that students who are partlclpat-

controversial Lssues. (X>rtrayal of the 
problems. There Is. no doubt about 
'the O-Club not haVing the right to 
entorce the letter-wearing rule but 
whether or not the rule itselt Is 
just is something that can be de
bated. We, therefore, Invite any of 
Olir readers to write us letters con
cemlng tbese controversial. lssuea. 
If si~ned, as many letters as pos
sible '" til be published. 

Test Corn Harvested 
By Ag. Department 

Eight varieties ot hybt1d field 
corn were harvested 'at the College 
farm t.wo \\--eeks ago, completing part 
of a testing program ot the agri
culture department conducted in 
collaberatioD. with the agriculture 
department of --West Virginia. Uni
versity. 

Aocordlng to Prof. Warden Lane. 
the testing of the corn wa.s part of 
an extensive program. carrIed on 

The Barter Theatre is unique in 
that it rewrites its plays, present
ing them In prose form. tnb.t they 
may be better transmitted to J.'Jd -
1ences~ The Barter players bega .. ~ 
their organization durmg the de
pression and the name was ac
ouired as a result of food and lodg
ings being aoc~ted in exchange for 
admission. 

A Bartell" production also appear
ed last year for & lyceum program 
when the troupe presented Shake
speare's "The Comedy of Errors". 

COUNCIL VISITS 
CONVENTION Jog in the demonstrations are : John We received. a nice letter !rom a 

John.:;on, Chris Heater, John Loyd, formet' Glenvtile State student, 
and James Hardman. .Jim Cook. The hkeable, easy-golng, 

These students will appear for Beckley high .school product Info~ 
the college assembly program on us that. he Is now taking aviation 
October 25. cadet. training at Marana Air Base 

Ot-her 10caUties at which demon. &ot. Marana Arizona. Jim asked us to 

by the untversity to determine the Four Glenville State student. 
varIeties ot corn which are best councU members attended the fall 

SU~~!'m~:~~j~:~ev~~ro~ of convention of the West Vll'glnla 
corn be~t suited to the Gilmer Federation of College Students. 
county farming area will be made which was held at Fairmont State 
from the experimental data of the college October 11, 12. and 13. (Contmued. on pace 2) S&y hello for him to all hl.s friends 

on campus and also expressed a 
wLsh tor good luck to the Pioneers 
m the Homecom1ng game. 

Galgani Attends State 
Chesterfield Meeting 

college farm experiments. 

P rof. Butcher Attends 
On October 10, 1951 Carl Gal- Two other 1951 graduates have Convention at Pittsburgh 

gmi went to Fairmont t.o attend written us asking for subscriptions Mrs. Genevieve Butcher, head of 
a district meeting tor Chesterfield t.o the Mercury. Ma.rgaret Ann MU- the commerce department, recently 
Campus Agents. The meeting was Ier Is now work.ing at the Dayton I attended the f.all conventi0Z: of the 
held on the campus of Fairmont Pubhc Ubrary in Dayton. Ohio. Tri-State Buslness Education As
State College. Tony Megna is in the U. S. Army .soclation that was held at the' 

The meeting was in charge of Mr. and ha9 been assigned to Fort RUey, Hotel Roosevelt ln P ittsburgh, 
Robert J. Roston, who Is the North· Kansas for basic training. Pennsylvania. 
eastern DiStrict Manager for the The cODvention emphasized. ex ... 
Campus Merchandising Bureau. From The Scott high school pap- hibits of commerclal equipment and 
There w.ere Chesterfield Agents from [or In .Madison. W. Va .. we have re- panel discussions of the basic bus!
tour college campuses that includ- ceived word. that Charles R. Berry, ness subjects. 
ed Davis and Elkins, Pairmont. State a Glenville State graduate, is now Also attending the convention 
West. Virginia University and Glen- teachmg SCience there. trom Glenville were James R. Scott 
vUle State. (Oontinued on page 4) and Joyce Georgalis. 

A thletics Under Attack 

Student Council members who 
attended the three-day convention 
were:· Wllliam 'Boram, treasurer ; 
Shirley Porter, secretarY; Carlyle 
Kee, junior class president; and 
Robert MUllgan, sophomore class 
'President. 

During their stay at Fairmont.. 
the GlenvUle State representatives 
::.ttended various workshops and 
discussion meetings dealing with 
6tudent. governing problems. TOpics 
ciiscussed were: "What part should 
college student.s play in develop· 
::tng an ir.terest in college on the 
,part of high school students" and 
"What part can student govern
ment play in developing student 
Interest in school activities." 

M~~d~e :'~~.';d daU:I~I~:' ~: Students Favor Continuance Of Sports 
GrantSville. and Robert Neil Mot-

Also present at the convention 
was Dean Edwin P. Ad.kins who de
livered the principal address at the 
banquet. Friday night. 

Equipment Added 
To Commerce Field 

tice, son of Mrs, Frances Mottice, ·The attention of the nation has :md slmllar projects. character. However, I do not thlnk 
of Canton, Ohio, were married bf-en recently focused upon col... The question now in view is too much emphasis shuld be placed 
Auguat. 18 a~ the Firat BaptLst '.tge athletiCS, brought about by the "Should athletics be eliminated on athletic events. 
Church of Grantsville. The Rev c..ollege basketball scandals last from our colleges and univerSities, Mike King: The school's parttcl-
Fell Kennedy. of Sutton. perforn~- spring. This in turn led many of particularly GSC"? patlon in sports helps to "in the 
ed the sinG"le-rln.s ceremony, the universities to examine theLr To see how the average student school recognition. 

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. G . entire athletic program. As a reS'Ult at GSC looks at athletics. a sur- Martha Mick: Athletics are a 
Gordon Klngale)·. of Glenville. of this examination some univer- vey was conducted. The following part of a well rounded. school pro· 
played a belecUon of bridal music. slties are eliminating their athlet- opinions were stated: gram. 
Harold S. Orendorf, head of the ics entirely, some of deemphasi.z.. Christine Hyer: I don't think Marilyn Hartenstine: They are a 
music department at Olf'nville iog athletics, and others are stU! they should be eUminated. It has part o~ social life and there isn't 
State College. accompanied by Mrs, studying the problem. as much to do with aU around de- lnough here now. 
King,dey, sang "Oh Prom~e Me," College athletics. particularly "elopment as well as studies do. Be- Donald Deal: The athletic plan 
"Because" and "The Lord"3 Pray- football, has come a long way from sides t.here wouldn't be as many should be carried out more exten
er." its beginning when players bought boys here U we didn't have footbali slvely They give a school more 

The bnde is a graduate of Cal· their own equipment and paid for and other sports. recognition. A winning ball team 
houn county hii"h schol)l and their own trips. Althoug-h t.his spec- Charlie DodrU1: Work scholar- builds up the name of the school. 
Glenvllle State college. iallzaUon is not evident in the .ships are given to some boys play- Lloyd Jordan: Athletics belp 

Mr. Mottice graduated Crom smaller colleges, even they are forc~ log football. Without. these schol- l.1uild character. They help one B.d-
Waynesburg, Ohio. high school. ed to outlay a considerable amount. arships some boys would be unable just himselt soclally. When I start. 
end .served four years 10 tbe Untt- of cash each year. to attend college. teaching .school, my participation 
ed. St.ates army. At present he Is At Glenville State college In Ronnie Miller: At. 'Glenville the In college sports wlll help me in 
attendtna Glenv1lle State ('ollege 1950-51. a total of $7,342.16 was onl~' social advantages come- about. teaching the motor skills. 
""here he lol affiliated with tM ~ent on athletic5. This money was through the school's participa.tion Rich3Td Parmer: Athletics are 
Siam:}. Tilu Gamma frau mity, obl:1inCd, through the ~ale of tickets in .o;port!J. Athletics helps build . h:llf oC college life. 

Latest additions to the commerce 
department, according to Mrs. G. 
Butcher, head of the department, 
includes a phonograph player for 
shorthand classes purchased dur 
ing the summer, five Royal type
wrlters. an adding machine, and a 
co.mptometer. 

The phonograph with records. 
compiled by the Gregg Publishing 
Company, is developed to provide 
repetitive practice materiaL The 
records are correlated with the 
chapters of the textbook. 

It also serves as a means for 
provIding make-up material for 
absentees, as well as a convenience 
in testing transfer students to in
sure proper class placement. 

With the addition of the new 
Royal type-writers the department 
now h:l~ a total of thirty-six. 



Misplaced AutJwrity liE L-bri 
Latest campus controversy involves the question of wheth- i 'X 1 S 

er one organization should have the right to dictate what the. By .JOSEPIDNE FIDLER 
entire school must do. This qU0!8tion arises from the G-Club <~~~,,~~~~,,~~~~,,~~~~~~. 
policy wbich permits tbern to forbid all Glenville State stu- . OUT OF THIS WORLD.. 
dents to wear their high schoollette",. 

We do not claim that the rule forbidding the wearing of 
high school letters is unjust; we simply question the right of 
one small group to tell the rest of the campus what to do. 

Problems of this kind are clearly student council mat
ters. The council is the only group that is specially allowed to 
set liP rulings affecting the e .. tire student body. Having been 
elected by the'student body for this purpose it is their duty-
not orne private organizations. . 

If this rule concerning letters (whether it be just or 
unju,t) is to be enforced it certainly should be done by the 
group that is supposed to do it. The only solution as we see it, 
is for the student council to see that the provision is removed 
from the G-Club constitution and, if approved by the council, 
put where it belongs-in the constitution of the student 10"
crning body. -W. B. 

Unfair Criticism 

By LOWELL THOMAS, Jr. 
• pp. 

New York: Gre,.&elle Jltna 1_ 
If you are a lover of adventure 

stories. here Ls an invitation to an evenlnlr of en __ t. It Is 

Lcweu Thomas, Jr.'s desire to share 
with JOu the Journey he and his 
father. the famous American radio 
commentator. toot. across the HIm
alayas Mountains into Porbldden 
TIbet. It Is a _ worth roadinil 
by • non-prole_ writer. Yet 
It Is peeked with enth_. de
acripUon, and earnestDeu of a pro
feaslonal writer. 
III~ Lnd 01 TIIoo& 

Lowell Tho .... Jr. could not 
have cbol5en a more IlIbulous sub
Ject for his ftrat boot. Tillet for 
hundreds of y .... baa been a mys
terious land of people _ in by 

the great moUDtaIDs. Westemer& 
_ UtUe about this for

country as only a handful of 
been pennltled to enter 

It was a rare privUege for 

. ..,......,..,.."."............. r..,.....'.sl~ ...... _ 
.·""ell, .ir, the ... I ... in til ••• co?,d dlllltker 

.nd my pony .rumb/ed 

Two editorial. which have appeared in West Virginia 
university's student newspaper, The Daily Athenaeum, dur
ing the past week have criticized the manner in which the 
1\I0'jntaineer is portrayed by their stUdent body at football 
games and other .chool functions. Because their school sym
bol is so much like our Pioneer we wondered how much of 
the.ir critici~m could also apply to us. 

: ~e In:.,~ :~ :~: 1-------------;------------
took. every advantage wlll have a wen .. rounded tnowledle I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!! 

In one ~ditorial, the writer states .• . "the mountaineer 
has p&.sed on westward forever. In his place now stands 
i bottle·swigging idiot with a face full of whiskers and unshod 
foet." In the other story we find tlte mountaineer (as portray
ed at the university) described as ..... besotted creation of 
the cartoonist ... renegade from Tobacco Road". 

We don't maintain that their criticism is just. However 
the Mountaineer and the Pioneer are portrayed in such sim

opportunity by learninl as 01 an Inacce.sslble part 01 the 
a.bout the country a.s pos&1ble. world. Also you WUl be lmpresaed. by 

100 fasc1nattng UlustraUoDS in the .sparkling humor, viVid delCrtP-1 ;;;;;;;;=;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ 
the boot reveal this. tion. and color of this travel ad

venture. 

ilar fashions that we feel their comments could just as well I.ure-llooted 
b<! aimed at us. 

Frat Chat 
We don't see anything wrong with the way in which our 

Glenville State Pioneers play tbeir role at Homecoming. We 
don't like the way the WVU Mountaineer is being criticized. 
And . . . we also would hate to think that someone would 
level similar criticism at us.-B. B. 

Education Driven Home 
Around the campus during the'jlrevious two weeks, when 

a fellow had only to walk down in' front of the chow ball to 
familiarize himself with the ~aek of a 22-rif1e, a person 
could have heard innumerable remarks aD4 comments about 

By C. III.&ZE, JIl. 

the t41dw.i\lllea uae4 by the Holy ~ Court to iRitiate new I'DAI~' ~~~~~~~~~i~~~i~~i~~~~; ......... to ............... J(cirIt 11I tJrae remarb in 
die Jllllll&tive In naaN fiD ae -.n metIIod-tht Ia. tlIq 
would like to ... tile Coart ~ either curbed or doae 
away with aItoptbar. • 

'nIey say it II too roa,h-:-too brutal-too cJanteroua. 

'ftIe.J..,. the f .... awiD8IRe' ~ are tao mezeiJea I ;~;;;;;;;.~;~I;~~~~~~~i,l:lEE ~ '=;:... ~ -::.=e .• s'Pt::: o~~ II 
--. IIIJPU'8IItl7 enjoy • ,....... 

DeIIp down iulde, aU ]1801111! .... tendencies toward 
IIIIIIIImI. At IID8 ti.e or uother 4llrIDtr thoae two weeks of 
mit'''"' lB. thI11'II are DO .-ptICJII8oo8VerY student that 
hu wItn-.cI the Initlatkia .. JI8ct tile lIr1I'e to grap =1)' ill hie hud a peMIe. TIIeN Ui !Nt _ objectiv_*O 

with zest to _ • .thvlDclilflllUl a IICIIIIId w1laek . 
.u PI'IIDI cd the pneeedinl' .... plt, It'wouIcI hanbeeD 

weD to \ave obearved the nKtion...:f the students. AU t~e 
lItwIIents, at one time or anotller. one of the pJedpa if it 
_ alriPt to 'OW _ see tour pa4dle." They _ted the 
'~ .. They 8WIJDIr the JIddIt aroIIDd QIItu" 
am. their ilnlla'iaatilm to lIIlffiee lw the~t waan't 
then! the target! If that im't iIIatmeI:i.e what ill? 
WIu' .Hold the~ are IIDCOnaeipualy gaIIty .. , 
be aaaiII8t Holy 0Jan IllltiatiODa f 

Yet, theu same people III 8I'8Imd lJlIIICIdDIr that court 
~ should be dille aWQ ,nth. They haft never ex
penenced the iJlitiation. EvIdently they eaJ\'t conceive the 
JIU1'P08I 01. the initiation. They can't ... that iB one nepeet:, 
it build. c111U'11C11er. 

When a court __ approaeh. a pledp, tat. his 
IIUIdle, and applies it with ,sledge-hammer awiB_ aatll
orit», it teaehes the Jledre lOIIletbiQg. It is a new ~ee. 
It teach .. him to hold lid and take i" 

Actually, that is what life is made 01.. People slve: 
people take: and both receive __ ticmaJ, aIId ... en adap-

table exper!eneee as a reeuIt. 1~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~i~~9~~~ 
lnddentaDy, one hundred per __ cd the pI8dpa .... t 

mind IlWiBl'ing a pMdIe.... 'u& ADd for aU of u.. 
'111110 enjoyed the hnl-wwk .... to .. .tnt tllat ~ 
~ the old court IIIt!Baen to IIWiDa' "jurIt a Hwe 
harder." we would feel jllBtified if aI of 7GllWaaIt W lIP In 
front 01. the c:1Iow haD _ dq 80 that the ..... eDaJd 
_u.ty their iutinetive UI'Ia 
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GSC Scores 19-13 Triumph Over Rams 
Pioneers I!Hit-the-Road' 
For Battle with Concord 

Emphasis Is Placed 
On Blocking, Running, 
In Recent Scrimmages 

Strenuous days are the order of 
the week for the Glenville State Pi
cneers as thy prepare t.o "hit-the
road" for Athens. 1.0 do battle with 
the Concord Mountain Liol~S Sat
urday. 

Scrimmaging hard and often. 
Coach Jo~ph's gladiators are di
recting their efforts toward im
provement of their ground attack. 
PlaCing special emphasis on blocks. 
the practices have been bruising on 
that part of the football team; yet 
they have been profitable. The Pi
eneer line has more snap and pow
er. 

In the backfield. tile Pioneer 
Mentor will go along with Bill Han
lin at left halfback. Hanlin. one of 
the best backs in the state. 15 a po
tential touchdown threat every 
tUDe he gets hold of the ball. 

Holding do~m the other halfback 
posItion will be Ron Godfrey. fresh
man from Calhoun County High 
School, Grantsville. Godfrey. a 
creak-away type back. can be ex
pected to explode for touchdowns 
ror distance Prev iously. GodtTey 
has been lacking in experience. But 
at any time now he should hit his 
£tride against the Lions. 

Cecil Johnson wUl be at fullback. 
At quarterback. Jack Tennant will 
be the probable starter. Tennant. 
like Godlrey. hasn't hIt hiS peak 
this year. Could be that he. too. will 
be up tor the Lions. 

Josephs has been particularly 
pleased. with the standout play or 
bis senior rilht tackle, Frank Stane
vlch. Stanevlch. picking up mo
mentum at the season propoesses. 
has been performing brllllantly bot.h 
defensively and offensively. 

Another senior who h.u been 
performlng outstandingly weU on 
uefense, is Edmund. Janl.szC9o'sk!. 
Janiszewski better known a.s Ule 
"Scarbro Scrapper" or the "Pride o[ 
Scarbro" halls !.rom the little town 
'Jt Scarbro in the vicinity of Oak 
Hill. 

Against Davis and E1kins. Janis
zewski played one of the best de
fensive games ot any Pioneer this 
year 

Last year the Pioneers pounded a 
13-6 v1.ctary over Mountain Lions 

Probable Pioneer lineup: 
Offense Defense 
Merriman RE •.•••••..• Spadaro 
Stanevlch RT .••..... Stanevich 
Jolley RG ...•..... " .... Jolley 
Vincent C .•.. Jan1s'awski or Cool 
Knotts RG . . . . . .• . . .. . Lanham 
AdeIsberg LT ......... Adelsberg 
Hupp LE . .. . Gainer or Reoo 
TeonMnt QB ••..• • Hisloam 
Hanlin LHB ... . . . .. Rlddel 
Godfrey RHB .. • . ,.. ., Johnson 
Johnson FB .••. .. Knotts 

PAIR O' CHUTES-In a down
to-earth approach to the prob" 
lem of getting heavy supplies to 
troops in a minimum ot time, 
the Ann,. is going in more and 
more for the double-chute type 
of speedy transport. A pair of 
the delicate-looking, silken, 100-
foot umbrellas, above, genUy 
earry earthward a pallet with 
ammunition and fighting equip
ment in a combat supply drop 
from a" C-1l9 F1yJng Boxcar 

- In Korea. 

Have yeu ever heard of the old 
saying whIch g.oes: "1 feel so low. Homecoming Crowd of 2500 
I think I shall have to rea.ch up to. \Vitness Pioneer Victory 
touch bottom," 

No doubt Paul Lanham, converted By DARRELL MORRIS 
from guard to halfback on kickoffs The Blue and White Pioneers of 

*-------------------
Shephe-rd bounced back into th~ 

game in the second quarter when 
Jim Carey scampered some 88 yards 
(In a punt return. Carey place kick
ed for the extra. paint. The score at 
the half read Glenville 113-Sh,f:p
herd 7. 

against Davis and Elkins, felt that Glenville State College soundly 
\'-'ay when he fumbled the first trounced a visiting Shepherd Col
Senator kickoft. juggled the see- lege eleven by a 19-13 count in a 
cnd before running it back 25 yards. ~:a~or:~~;:a~e ~l:Y~~~bosUagt~ JOHNSON SIiINES 

~.~~~ i~~b~ef~rth:u:!~~ ~~ ~~:k 3~ Stadium before a crowd of 2500 lin a wide open third quarter 
yards. Both fumbles by Lanham people. This was the second WVIC Glenville came back to score as the 
eventually resulted in D&E scores. \\ in for the Josephsmen. The other pride of Grantsville <Cecil John

win came at the expense o[ Salem .son) galloped 45 yards on a pitch-
Simply because Lanham fumbled College. out. His try for the extra point was 

twice and D&E capltaUzed on bOth bad. It was at this point that Shep-
fumbles by scoring doesn·t inter GLENVILLE $CORES EARLY herd's !Bud Locke unleashed a ser-
that Lanham is the one to be The Wave jumped into a 13 point les that brought the Rams to the 
singled. out and tagged with the lead °in'the opening minutes of the GSC two-yard line. There Carey 
title of "goat." He wasn·t. He was game with Don Merriman and Cec- took it over [or the final score of 
Qn example. "Do it and do It wrong,'. I~ Johnson carrying the skin. Shep- rthe game. The conversion by Carey 
that was Glenville State·s motto. herd's first tally came in the sec- Vias short and the final score read 

v.~~e-;:e:e:~~e~ ~E~ lacking of ond perIod with Carey chalking up Glenville state 19--shepherd 13. 
unlty and eoordlnaUon in the team the TO. Both teams got one 'bouch- Standing out for the losers were 

c.own each in the third quarter. Jim. Carey. Bud Locke and McKen-
:~m: ;~le~a~::sK ~e~hneantpl~::e~ Glenville's Jack Tennant shot a zie. 
ends. but to no avaU. They couldn't pass to end Don Merriman early in F¢r t.he Pioneers Ron GodfrEY. 
pull them in. Then. at other times the firsL (luarter from the IS-yard CecU JOhnson, Hadge Hissam and 
during the gamE when the backs line for the first score in the con- Bill Hanlin excelled in the back
and ends were off by themselves in test. John!on's booL for the EP was field. wlLh Sid Adelsberg. Oliver 
the clear, Tennant was rushed in off and t<l the side. Minutes later Hunt, Ed. Janiszewski. Paul Lan
wch a vicious manner that he was :Johnson streake~ over for the sec- ham and Don Merriman doing a. 
unable to pitch with accuracy. ~~~t~~h~Uso~ P~~:v:;~fr~~d T:; \fine piece of line play. 

In the rushing department, Han- The Pioneers will travel to Atb-
lin. Godfrey. and Johnson were usu- score was 13-0. ens where they will invade Concord 
ally spotted. a couple quick steps- College in another homecoming af-
just enough to receive the ball from {,ouple partners. and drives his car fair on Oct. 27. 
the quarterback-then ka-bamo! fLtty mUes to within six miles of 
SOme over-ambitious D&E tackler squirrel country. Pos. Glenville Shepherd 

CIITIIP HOOVER ;:~~3:[~~o!~~~~~;!~~~::::~ ~~!ee~~:~~~~:~i~~~~~;;R~ ~E~~iP~. ::.:.:: ::::7-:~:£ 
U I L , game. ners trudge off through the wil- C-Vlncent ............ Crow 

MAINTAIN LEADS 
But D&E Isn't to be denied. They derness. RG-Knotts .....•.... Zanio 
had a good ball club. They played The weather is perfect. There is RT-Stanevlch ........• ..• Go;e 

. it. "heads-up;" and, they won. If no wind. Frost blankets the ground, RE-Sparado ....... . ..... Fredds 

w~O~!Ck~tl~~Sm V~~eyb~l~b::~~ ~~~ ~~~:dsu~ l~t u~~~~o~~all:; I ~~!g ~~:o~. ~~t~g c::~1n~~; ~~~~yt .. .' ......... :: .. .' ~:;~ 
tanks as RIchard Hoover and team- saying It was a "shot in the arm gun clamped tightly under his arm- :LH-Hanlin Booth 
mates were bringing their win and composed. of homecoming in6plta- pits. His hands dig deep !ritb· llis FB-Johnson .... ..... McKenzie 
lost record to 3 and 1. The title tional actuaUties of teats acCOlm- pockets for warmth. Shepherd . . . . 0 7 6 0-13 
play October 11. was close. with pUshed;" or. Davis and Elkins 33. Two hours and six miles later. he Glenville 13 06 0-19 
Hoover'S 9quad wlnnlng by slim Glenville 7. finds himself in squirrel countrY. He TD's-Qlenville: Johnson 2. Mer-
margins of 15-113 and 1'7-15 respec- Glenville had one at "those days." is tired-fagged out. The Wind is rim an. Shepherd: Carey. Conver· 
Uveiy. This win placed him In a It could be compared with a hot blowing. leaves are tall1ng, and the siorur--Gleuville: Johnson (Place· 
t~o-way tie wl.th Cutlip. The 7:15 ~un-shiny day in a drought season. squirrels have been scared into hid- lkick). Shepherd: Carey (Place· 
'lilt required only two matches with You can't do much to change the ing by hunters that have scoured kick>. 
Roy Skidmore's teamsters mauling situation unless there are some the spot two hours before. ; ........................ , .................. , ... ,'_ 
winless Ray cogar's forces by scores clouds in the sky and you ;x>ssess Lying under a hickory tree, he : Clothes are too Expensive-

~a~:s ~~~h:5~::ht. ~n~e ~~;~ so~eidd~t~~l~·,a~:r anG~~~~~' there ~e;I\~~ ~ ~~e l;:~ ~r~~r ~ : to be Careless with. Have: 
key suftered his second deteat as were no clouds in the sky-- to rain squirrel hunting. While resting, he ~ Them Expertly Cleaned ~ 
Jchn Loyd's "high fliers" easUy touchdOwns, that Is. fiples some hickory nuts and de- -, 1. The Know How _, 
won the last two matches by 15-3 • • • • cides that he might as well collect 
and 15-6 scores. Whipkey won the Hunting squirrels is a mighty (Continued. On Page ~) : 2. Good Equipment : 
tirst match 15-12. enjoyable occupat.ion for a poor : Insures a good Cleaning lob: 

t.h!I~:an~~gl~:~et~:a::.ms and :;nar~~;~~l HS:~~t.s e~O: t~~ ~~:! SPENCER HAMRIC : W,E HAVE BOTH ~ 
Team W L day's Jimlt. That is four dead SQulr- W hR" ',THO .. ~"PSON', 
Robert Cutlip . .. . . .. 3 1 rels. ate epamng :r.l 

Richard RoovPr .. . 3 1 Early next morning, about 3:30 Glenville, W. Va. ,,' DRY CLEANERS :, 
Roy Skidmore . . 3 2 'Q. m. he crawls out of bed. fwnbles 
J'lhn Lovd . 3 2 Into his hunting garb. picks up a !.. ........................... "' ...... - .... - .... ~ 
Ronnie M!ll<;. . . .. 2 2 
Dentil Whipkey . . ...... 2 2 
Marvin Stuart . 1 3 Ben Franklin PrinteJ: 

CROMWELL STILL R:ea:ga:o~·~.~ 'h~~pen by 'it:eIl

4 

LEADS IN WAA I ~US~~:~d b: h':~te. and everyone 

Cormwell remains undefeated in I Clothes 

CCH . e that can take rest 

is greater than f 
the volleyball league. Sponaugle For The Family 
won two games to capture second I 
place, and Waggoner won two and GLENVILLE MIDLAND 

lo~u~~e i::'te~:~~ ~h::~~~~wn by :......----------21 
the r>layers and lIpectat.ors aUke. As 
the games progress more skill Is 
being shown by the players. 

The standings are: 
Team W L 
Cromwell ...•...•.... 6 0 
Sponaugle ........... 5 I 
Waggoner ................... 5 2 
Judy •.•..... • ....... . . .. ... 32 
Fore .............•...... • •. 3 2 
Green .•...•..........•....... 2 3 
Lanham •...... • ...... • ...•. 2 4 
Dobbins .......... 1 3 
Spicer ...•.... ........ 1 4 
Murphy • . ... 0 7 

;----------------------~ : C. C. RHOADES : 
: Barber Shop : 
: For Expert Work Try Oar: 
! Ton.eorIaI Artiste l .................................... , ............ ,' 

j-------------_ ..... ---: 

l KANAWHA 1 

i UNION BANK i 
, ' , . , . 
: Buy bonds and : · ' · ' : keep them : · ' , ' · ' , ' , ' · , : Member : 
: Federal Deposit Insurance ~ 
: Company : , ' 
~ .. ~, ... , ........... , ........... --, .. -.. ~ 

he that can take 
B.Franl.:tin 

. Poor Richard'l dlmt:lla&. /7]1 

Th;re'. a time .to pause in every activity. 
When you make that pause refreshing with 
ice-cold Coca-Cola you call take what comes 
with ease. -

-----------
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Bill Hanlin Is Rated With Top Runners,' Ibis growing trophy coJlectlon. I Having Trouble With Grades? 
Y ardage Record Handicapped by Light Line <l,:o:;~'o~ tl~:e~~.:'l:'tr~~:,,~ F.ollow These 10 Easy Rules for Success 

By BILLY LILLY lin missed a pitch-out pass from ~i~~e:.e~~lO:!:~~h a~!c:~~ Relax man, psychology will get 2. Look alert. Take notes 
Bill Hanlin is undoubtedly one of the quarterback that was supposed ing names as "Crimson Glory," you bY South Russian GibberiSh If you look at your watch, 

the hardest running backs Glen- to eventually develop into an end "Gr ande D ue h e sse Charlotte," 211. To the rescue has come Mr. ~tare at it unbehevingly and 
ville State ever produced. sweep. simply because it was "President Herbert Hoover," "Sig- Robert Tyson of t,he Department It. 

No doubt some of the students thrown behind him. He lost nine~ lIlora" "Show Girl ," • • E t ern a 1 of PSYCholO~ and Philosophy of • 3, Nod frequently and 
w~o were here last. year question teen yards on that. play. Youth " "Pink Dawn," "McCredy's Hunter college. 'How true". To .YOU this . 
thlS st~tement. They think of J im At other times during that same Ivory ,; and cOincidentally. "The Mr. Tyson's ready success meth- ~gerated; to him lLs qUlte. 
Laughlm instead. Laughlin was ~ame, Hanlin was stopped itnmed~ D~r." ' od, entitled "Ten Commandments LiVe. 
good. He must have been. He made lately after h e receivec1 the ball From his remarkable success in on How To Stay in Class" is print- 4. Sit in front, near him. 
:lll-conference last year. from the quarterback. The !Faloons exhibiting p rIZe roses, and his ed below. You are Invited to rely 'Plies only if you intend to 

Still, they are comparable. Hanlin nad a superior line, .both in weight. thorough expenence in raIsing the on it at your risks and all com- a.wake). If you're gOing to 
does. and La,ughlin did run hard. and experience; so, this couldn't crimson beauties, Dr. Harper has plaints from flunk-outs should be b'ouble of making a good 
Hanlin does and Laughlin did 'be helped. The lPioneer llne tried eVolved a rule-of-thumb for would- forwarded to the Hunter college sian, you might as well let 
~o~!: t~o~e: f::n~n in t~e:~in:~r~a~~ ::~ abe:r':n hOI~~~~y tr:~ :~~ be rose grO'Wers to follow: 'Psychology department. know who you are, especially 
lin is and Laughlin W&S of a highly 6till being overwhelmed are t wo "Perhaps TOSes are like humans," 1. Bring the professor newspap- large class. 
competitive nature. different aspects of the ga.me to be he says. "They don't requi.re an er clippings dealing with his sub- 5. Laugh a.t his jokes. xo:ou 

There is one difference, though. conslderec1. At any rate. this d1d- Ideal environment to prosper." He jed. Demonstrates fiery interest Lell. If he looks up from hlS 
Laughlin was big-weighing over n't. help Hanlin's ground gaining explains that the plants do not re- and gives him timely item6 to men- Bod smIles expectantly, he has 
two-hundred pounds. As for Han- percentage. At the very least, it quire constant coddllng to grow big Von to the class. l! you can't find a joke. 
lin, at one-hundred and sixty.-five held h im to the minimum of public and strong ~d beautiful, but can clippings dealing with his subje<:t, 6 .• Ask for outside reading. 

Pounds, he is little for College ball. recogn1tion as a superior ball play- get along With just a little loving brlng in any clippings at random. don t have to read It. Just 
He thinks everything deals witb his 7. If you must sleep, 

~;~~~;n~!a:~~h:r:e~Sen~~e U:a~!: erHanlin is a superior ball player ; carS:on Dr. Harper will begin bed- &ubject. be called at the end of 
that. compensates for th.is disad- he could make any team in the dlng down bis charges for the 
vantage. Laughlin bad a bum knee. state. But, at the end of the season winter. But for the next month or stead of six. Both of his companions 
Hanlin is in perfect phys-ical oon- when people read Ule statistics in so, the traveler on U. S. 119 can are in similar condition-tired, 
CiUon. the paper, they'll be unable to con- stop at. hs Clendenin showplace to hungry, and minus the squirrels ing the lecture looks like a 

During the first three games ceive that a guy like Hanlin with 'Gee and smell the loveliest :nowcrs ",,"hleb they came to. bag. from the course. If you do 
played this year, Bill Hanlin has a four-yard average per try is just that grow, That evening, while mulling over psychology class and P5Y'chology"l l 
carlied the ball forty-one times, as good as backs from West Vrr- And, perhaps, he can get a. few the paper, he decides he basn't yet math class match the books 
gaining one~hundred and fifty - ginia. Tech or West L lberty, vMO tips on h ow to grow bet ter roses experienced the ma~mum of en- size and coior. 
:nine yards. This is an average of are knocking of( from eight to ten !from the doctor h1rn3elf. joyment connected. ~th. the h~t- 9. Ask any queStions you think 
almost four yards per try. It does- yards everytlnie they carty the ball. ing ot squIrrels-that IS, the baggmg can answer. Conversely avoid 

ner·t '=11. !olsik
t 

eWmelu
l 

chkn·odwonesbiatC?kfAfj·eltd· YO~~l~e:~a.:a: PI~Oye;i~?ke ~~~~ Mercury Musings of the lunit. So, without a.moment·s nounclng that you haV~ found 

stars ~''''the conference usually is good is to watch hIm play. BeOter (Contin ued from page 1) ~e:~~sti:~:aera~~s h: t~~ens~u~e~ :~::~ ~n~ inqu;~::n he 
knock off ten or at least seven still. ask someone who has played. With the publication of each is- hunting the next day. ther's ~econd. grade reader 
yards per try, against him.. But, to get down tv sue of The Mercury, it becomes m- Guess that's what makes squir~ 10. Call attention to his 

Hanlin, even though a top-notch the hard, sharp, brassy tacks of -creasingly clear to us how fortunate reI hunting a .s;x',.,rt.. . . Produces an exquisitely 
ball carrif'r. hasn't such an aver- reality, the better than the best we are to have .su-ch a capable staff experience -connected with . 
age. Why? The "why" is there be- way to fmd out is to play on the helping with the paper's production. Pioneer Says: The best way to you know he's written a 

~!~e~;~:~~~da~~:~fon~einy::' ex~~i~~~~ O~!h~:~ve ;e~~= ~:o!~~~ ~~~'~o:a!:, ~ha~u:.! Committee: A group of persons As tv ~hetber or not. you 

cause of -such incidents as the one same field for the opposition. Althaugh many ot our r eaders conserve game is to be a pOOr Sbot'l artlcle, ask in class if be 

On one particular play during the out. They are valld. They tell you papeI, your editor is acutely aware who keep minutes and waste hours. to do some work., in addition "to 
third. 'Quarter of that game, Han- what you 'Ve come to find out. of the fact and Undoubtedly would It is better to take many injuries this, well, it's controversial and 

get much less sleep it our sta.tt t,han to give one. to the individual. 

===========j feedmg, spraying and the use of members were not so dil1
g
enti I;:=====================~I 

TRAVELING IN d~~er~~~~~t::; patient.. to Across the Sights CAMPUS CALENDAR FOR WEEK 
WEST VIRGINIA '~~~r'''''~m~o:'le~~~ ~:~:~ • f_(Oo'I:t~:~ey:: a::~: and Oct. 24-G·Club" Lounge _____ ___ __________ __ __ 6 

============ I Jtraining ot experimenta.tion a nd ';.,lth1n easy reach. It is time to go Oct. 24-Inter~Fraternity Council, Lounge ___ _____ 6 
CLENDENIN - The future cer· tt:~:a~~d off, tor In the S pring of back h ome by the time he fills his Oct. 25-Sigma Tau Gamma, Lounge _________ __ __ 6 

~~:./~~k~h~s~O.:,un?t~: o. M . ~::!e t~ete:~us:~e~~~I~::n ~~~ J)Ockets. Oct. 25-0pen House, Verona Mapel Hall ___ 8:00·10 
The youthful Clendenm phystc- Show-and came away with a wa~o:~ b~~= ~ ~:l~~~~e~~ ~ Oct. 27-Student Mix, Gymnasium _________ ____ _ 8 

ian is .the champlo~ grower .of Itrophy for "the best enteredl by a : .... _ ............... F'o'r .......................... " Oct. 28- College Vespers, Lounge _______________ 6 
.pr17..e-wmning roses m West VlI"- new exhibitor." That same year he Oct. 29-Kappa Sigma Kappa, Lounge ___ ______ __ _ 
ginia. His exhibition gardens, 10- .took "Queen of the Show" prize at , , R II C Lo 6 
<ated near the east bank of tho lJle Clendenin Show. ',' I!Jntertainment :, Oct. 30-Holy 0 er ourt, unge ------ --------
Elk River in the residential section Spurred by these rewards. he Oct. 30-M. E. N. C., Lounge ________ __________ __ 8 
of Clendenin, have been a m~ jumped from the cr<n\'ded class of ' SEE US : 
for flower lovers and the genume- enthusiasts who .. plant for purely : , =========::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::=::::::::::~ 
ly CUrIOUS since he became a dyed- decorative display to the select. : ON : 
in- tbe-wool rose grower six years group whIch grows roses for exbi- :, LE :. 
ago. ibition purposes. 

The rose gardens are three large In 1949, he reeelved the sweep- ~ RESTAURANT : 
beds near the Harpel' home. Al- !>takes Trophy at the Charleston , , 

:;~ 2!~dP~~!:ec~ f~~n:; ~ci~ :~; :~;~na;d ~~!:~: ~:S~~lv~~ a~~~ ~ A 100 selection Juke Box: 
the gardens' sole occupant., run the Show. The latter Ls a refinement : For Your Pleasure : 
color scale of brilliant reds and ever the usual showing in that. it ~ ................ _ ............................. _._ ....... ...' 
.!pinks and yellows. requires more effort in shipping .......................................................... ... 

Here the visitor will find rows of the flowers intact than in growing i, Weber's D";ry :, 
r03es as tall as corn in Iowa, as big Itbem. His Portland prize read, u.&-

as a dinner plate, and as pretty as "best of six of a kind sent. over 2,000 ~ Weston, W. VL : 

a. !~:;~t~;~ g~~. Harper's inter- m~::~950 Dr. Harper entered the : Pasteurized and : 
est in growing roses developed from National Spring Show of the Amer- ~ Homogenized Milk : 

~!:l1~~~u:?-C~~~~~~~thin~~ti~~ ;~~a,-~ ~~eet~'~!rld ~:~~~t.i : Coffee Cream, Whlpplne ~ 
husbands hold toward their wives. rose growing, ·9tbtch draws com- : Cream, Cottage Cheae , 

''I've always loved flowers," the jpetitors from aU parts of America. : Chocolate Milk : 
doctor recalls Wlt.h a smile, "but I Here his entries won the coveted , Use milk sealed with tb.: 
had no thought of growing roses Nicholson Perpet.ual Challenge : Metal Cap for your ~ 

\l~~~~ey:~~rs~fH1::~~r set out a ~~:~!~~:tgr~~ae~dc: ~~~~. ~~ t _____ ~~~~_~~ ____ .... J 
dozen bushes near the shrubbery in also added seven other awards to __ _ __________________ _ 

~: I l~~~~e;:ee: !id~; ~~dsodOw~~t_1 r-----------.I ................. ·--........................................ ; 
Iter ' " OurSpecialty... I Put War Bonds on: 

Once bltren by the rose bug, Dr. PINEAPPLE ' 
Harper went all out. In three suc· Upslde.Down Cake I your shopping list: 
cessive seasons he purchased over • , 

:~!t~I~~~bl:~~t~~d~~~.y d;~r:::::. Cookies ! and remember that when: 
;-----------"""""", Donuts : you need a small C88b loan : 
, St dr" Mad-Dogs: you can depend upon tblJl • : ra e s : , bank for personal coDaid.: 
:, A Better Place To Buy: KANAWHA : eration. All are treated : 

BAKERY I with confidence : 
: Phone 3411 : , , 
~ .................................... ~ ... .................. _ ... .t. I !..-----------' I ~ : , , 

i Glenville Banking j 
l & Trust Co. : , , 
! Friendly, effident lIft'Y!ee : 
: : , , 
I MEMBER FEDERAL DE-: 
: POSIT INSURANCE : 
! COMPANY i 
, .... , _ ................... -


